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AClinical Pathway for Outpatient
Cancer Pain Management

by Julia Georgesen, R.N., M.S.N

ain from recur
rent and
advanced cancer
is present in 60
to 80 percent of
patients, accord
ing to the World
Health Organiza

tion (WHO).' However, the
Outpatient Pain Needs Assessment
Survey conducted in 1994by the
Eastern Cooperative Oncology
Group revealed that 42 percent
of those experiencing pain did not
haveadequate pain management.'
Sixty-two percent of the patients
who experienced pain stated that
it was severe enough to prevent
participation in activities of daily
living (ADLs). Poor!ain assess
ment was determine to be the
greatest obstacle to effective pain
management by 76!.ercent of
physicians surveye .

Competent pain assessment is
paramount for effective pain con
trol. When assessed inadequately,
pain is undertreated.' The good
news is that pain can be effectively
diagnosed and treated with anal
gesics and adjuvant medications
in approximately 95 percent of
patients."

Based on clinicalexperience
and in the literature, outpatients
experiencing cancer pain benefit
from treatment protocols that are
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derived from the World Health
Organization's analgesic ladder and
the Agency for Health Care Policy
and Research (AHCPR) clinical
practice guidelines. As clinicians
it is imperative that we be able to
competently assist all patients
experiencingpain.

Programmatic responsesto
cancerpain are essential. Effective
cancer pain control in a freestanding
outpatient treatment facilitycan be
achieved with a clinical pathway
specifically designedfor cancerpain
management. To provide compre
hensivecare to patients experiencing
cancerpain, the author has designed
a clinical pathway for the multidisci
plinary management of cancerpain
in a freestanding outpatient radia
tion facility. This tool can be adapt
able to any outpatient setting that
uses a team approach in treating
patients experiencing cancerpain.

PAIN PATHWAY FOR
RADIATION THERAPY
The pain managementpathway
provides a means to channel the
knowledge required to treat cancer
pain. The pain management strate
gies identified in the pathway were
gleanedfrom protocols identified
in clinicalliterarure.w clinical
experience, and retrospective
chart reviewsof patients who had
receivedanalgesics in the author's
facility. It was then formatted to
reflect components of pain manage
ment necessaryto provide relieffor
patients receivingradiation thera
py. The time framesvary from
patient to patient; however, there
is always daily contact with the
patient by some member of the
treatment team for a period of ten
to thirty-six days in a radiation

treatment facility.The standards
listed define the interventions nec
essary, and measurableoutcome
criteria allow evaluation of the
pain management strategies.

AHCPR guidelinesstress the
need for collaborative multidisci
plinary approaches in cancer pain
management.The pathway present
ed in this article was designed to
facilitate the team member's align
ment with desired treatment goals.
It provides information to guide
and promote communication of
knowledge among members of the
multidisciplinary team. Ultimately,
the pathway was designed as a
guide for nursing staff, as it is initi
ated by the nurse upon referral
from the physician.

Due to the complexity of the
cancer pain phenomenon and the
known barriers to effective pain
management, there will be excep
tions to this pathway. The pathway
design takes into consideration
some of the variances that potential
ly impact the effectiveness of pain
management. For example, patients
come to an outpatient setting after
other encounters with the health
care system where pain may not
have been addressed effectively.
Inadequate assessments of pain may
prevent definition of the pain etiol
ogy, which in tum results in inap
propriate interventions or delays in
treatment initiation. In addition, the
user of the pathway must anticipate
that ~e ma~er in w:hich pat,ients
perceive prevIouspam expenences
will color present and future inter
actions between patient and health
care professional.

A competent pain assessmentis
imperative for effective pain con
trol, regardlessof treatment setting
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P.ln P8thw., for Pmlem. Receiving Radhrtlon Ther8P)'

Dates Day1 Day 2 Day 3 2nd Week

Consults Radi81iononcology, Radiat ion&pharmacy Psychology. splrltual
",,"",,"y consults completed. care on.

LabsITest. Diagnostic workup based Obtain results of Blood sugar wkly if on
on probable cause(s) diagnostic tests. steroes. hepatiC.& renal
of pain. Appropriate fur1ction ~ 1 if on opiOids.
diagnostiC test scheduled. CBC for rad tx .

A...../ AssesslocatiOfl. type. Assess& evaluate Assess effects of Evaluate pain management

Treatments temporal pattern. analgesic efficacy . Assess constant analgesic program. Assess pain
intensity. characteristiCs. side effects&treat as blood levels . Assess patt em & location of pain.
eucerbatirg & relieving necessary. Tit rate meds presence& severity of side Titrate meds as necessary.
factors, coping measures, up or down as ifldicated. effects. Assess bowel Assess side effects of
& past effects. Do Communicate regime. Assess side all meds used in pain
analgesic inventory. collaboratively with effects not controlled or cont rol. Teach appropriate
Initiate right analgesic physiciiVl reoPt status characteristics of pain nonpharmacologlcal pain
dose, schedule, route. and response. cont rol not to Pt'sliking. cont rol measures. Assess
Treat etiology of pain. Consider adjuvant df\lgs berNel regularity & diet .

& nonpharmacological.

Medication. For mild pain, use NSA,ID; Monitor. Add antiemetiCs Monitor. Add NSAIO for Continue moflltorlng
moderate pain. use if indiCated. bone pain: sterOids for effiCacy of meds.
NSA,IO + opioid (codeine/ lnnanvnation. brain r-ete.
hydrocodooe);& severe & cord compression;
pain, use opiOid(morphine, tricyclic s/ ant iconvulsants
hydromorphone, for neuropathic pain:
methadone). Provide & antispasmodics for
rescue dosing. Initiate visceral cramping .
bowel regime wit h stool
scneoers. stimuliVlts.

Diet Increase nuids& fiber. Monitor . Add antiemetiCs Supplements pm. Diet to include inc .
if ifldicated. fiber. calorie& protein

Intake&lnc. nds.

Activity Assess for incident pain. Time patient 's activ ities Monitor. Encourage Encourage pt self-care
Up as tolerated. around peak times of activi ty . act ivities. If inactive.

analgesics. Consider the active & paSSive exercise
duration of the analgesic . program.

:¥.,amUy Discuss Issues of Review patient's pain diary Instruct in ongoing Instruct in areas rA/

ueatlon, addictiOfl. tolerance ,& & inst ruct pt on scheduling strategies for pain control family voce concerns .

coun..llng physical dependence. ADl's&treatment t imes . includirc acute episodes. Demonstrate exercise
Instruct in side effects, Instruct in prevent at ive Provide written screoces program. Verbal instructiOfl
how to cope with them& measures related to including doses needed regarding progreSSive
when and how to report. iVlalgesic use. Assess for breakt hrough, incident, activity schedule. Wnt ten
AHow t ime for rA/ family & review pt/family & acute episodes. pain management program
diSCUSsion of concerns. understltllding 01pain Instruc t as needed for provided. Assess pVfamily
Inst ruct in pain diary& rnanagement program. maintenance of berNel support systems. If pain
pain scale. Verbal! regularity includirc use control is less than
written instruct. of scco .& enern. desired, assess for barriers

to implementation.

SUppot't Affirm to pt/ famlly Presence. Provide Promote environment Continue active
belief that pain control opportunity for e~preSSion 10facil it ate e~pression listening. Communicate
iSjXlssible. Provide of concerns. of concerns. Continue commitment. Collaborate
"presence." presence. Be an with team .

active listener.

Outcome. Reduction in pain Pain reduced further. Pain has been reduced to Pt understands drugs
intensity. Identified Pain etiology determined a 2·3 on scale of OlD. PI &side effects 85 well
resource for drug procural . &appropriate t reatment active participant in pain as the appropriate
Pt / family teaching reo initiated. Collaborate management program. steps to take to prevent
drug schedule. route,& with physician. TherapeutiC relationshi p problems. Bowels regular.
administration understood. est ablished. Normal berNel Diet adequate.
Identify nursing diagnoses. movement.
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3rdWeek 4th Week SthWeek SthWeek FlU Vi olt
lit 4-6 wk• •

Psychology. PT.,& Psychology, PT.,& Psychology. PT.,& Home c arejl'lospice pm. Referring/lamily physician
spiritual care pm. spiritual care en. spiritual c are pm. informed of pain

strategies.

Blood sugar jf on steroids . Blood sugar if on stereos. Blood sugar jf on steroidS. Blood SlJgar if on ster oids. ~oirc lab WOOl based on
CBC if on red til . CBC ifonradb. cee If on radtll . cee if on rad tJI. pain rreee. MtiConvulsall:

levels, cec, BUN.
hepatic function.

Evaluatepain Evaluate pain Evaluate pain Reassess&chqe Assess&evaluate pain
man8@.ement PfOifOOl. manaeement PfCllfam. management. Assess strategies pm for pain control strategies. Tit rate
Assess pain pattem& Assess painceaen. pattern.loc:ation.& control&~el accordingly. Assess
locat ion of pain. Titrate as location, & intertSity . intenSity of pain. Assess management. Assess disease status, diet ,
needed. Assess for Side Tit rate meds as needed. bo\o!el, diet .&actiYity disease status . act ivity level.&bowel
effects of 81\ meds uSoe(J Assess bowel regulariW& status. Assess for side Collaborate with reg ime .
in pain control . Continue diet. Assess side effects etreets from pain meds . physician.
instructioo in benefiCial & treat accordingly . Titrate accordingly.
nonpharmacolO(lcal pain Collaborate ..... Ith Assess disease status.
reliel rneaSlJres. Assess physician. Assess Collaborate with
diet and bowel regularity . disease process status. physic ian .

Coot inue monitOfirc Continue monltOfina Monit or. Monitor . Ensure adequate EnSUIe adequate supply
effi cacy of meds. emc acy of meds . supply of meds . of trees.

Collaborate with
physician for necessary
changes / adc1itioos.

Mooit or. Mooitor. Monitor. Monitor. Assess.

Facilitate increasing pt Mooitor. Assess& Monitor . Instruct in Monit or & cont inue Assess& encourage
independenc e. Assess encourage P' setl care. eoetgy coosel'\/atloo encouragemen t of activ ity continued pt partic ipation
home environment st rategies. & Independence as able. in liv ing.
for safet y & adllptive
device needs .

Review&evaluat e pain Review & evaluate pain Review & evaluate pain Review all management Review & evaluate pain
management program. management. Assess manag&ment program. strategies for pain. bowel . program. PrO\/ide ..... rltten
Inst ruct & prO\/Ide.....ntten bowel, diet .&act ivlt y Instruct in areas diet.& act ivity. Provide protocols fOf wit l'l(lfi,.411 8\
& verbal materials lor any status. Continue identified as problems. written mateflals of rrecs. breakthrough,
c~es in plarl. Assess psychosocial & spiritual Assess bowel . diet .& regarding strategies. inc ident pain.&
pi /family tesocrees. assessment. Adapt activity status. Monitor incttvidualiled guidelines. alternate rout es.
Review exerc ise program nonpharmac:oIogical pain disease 1lt.atus.
& inst ruc t pm. Assess intefVefltlons as needed.
bowe l regular ity &diet .
Monilor disease status.

Maintain therapeutic M aintain therapeutiC Counsel as indiCated. Provide closure&/or Assess psychosoc l8l&
relllt ionship. Coll ilbofate relationship. Mooitor Col laborate with team. ensure cooti nued spiritual status, home
..... it h team. PrO\/ide home support system. M aint ain thera peutiC counseling to meet P' supPOrt systems. Initiate
poSItive 'eedback . Collabor ate ..... ith team. setting. goals. Arrartle scheduled appropr iate referrals.

phone follow~p to assess
pain program.

Pt's pain Is cont rol led Pt experiences Increased PI/fami ly verbali ze Optimal comfort level Optimal comfort level
..... it h minimal side effec ts. act Nrty level . Pt able t o understanding of pain achieved . PI partiCipatil'll. achieved. Pt Pfoviding
Bowe l regularity provide self care ..... hen management programs. in life as desired. 8M self care . PI verbalizes
mai nt ained. Functional possible. Bowels regular. PI verbalizes know ledge every 3 days. Adequate understandiI'C of pain
st atus Improved. Diet aDequate . of ..... hen to call fOf diet . Pt / lamily verbalizes protocols. Pt/lamily

assistance . understanding of eeeeee vernal ize knowledge
process as It relates to of how&when to
pain experienced. access health c are.
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or the patient's point of entry in
the system. While assessing and ini
tiating treatment for the patient's
pain experience, a clinician should
try to develop good rappon and
trust. For a variety of reasons, there
may be unaddressed concerns
regarding addiction, tolerance, and
physical dependence that may not
surface until therapeutic relation
ships are established.

Strategies to address pain con
trol will not always be successful.
Instructions won't always be fol
lowed by the patient. There can
also be a hesitancy to report the
presence and intensity of pain.
Some patients are fearful of dis
tracting the physician from treat
ing the cancer, while others worry
about disappointing the team by
pointing out unrelieved pain.FIt
has been reported in literature and
it has been the author's experience
that patients tend to undermed
icate as a means of monitoring the
progression of the disease." At
times, the choice of medication is
not individualized and ineffective
dosing and scheduling further
compromises the prescribed
drug regimen. These issues are
acknowledged and addressed by
interventions included on the
pathway and serve to assist clini
cians in assessing and monitoring
the patient's response to the pain
management strategies.

AN INDlVlDUAUZED TOOL
Use of the pathway will help to
uncover other variances, and with
acknowledgment, practitioners
can address the quality and appro
priateness of the care delivered.
Negative variances translate into
unrelieved pain that can necessitate
emergency hospitalization, treat
ment delays, prolonged suffering
for the patient/family, and a dis
heartened treatment team. Identi-
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fied variances should serve to
heighten team awareness.

It is noted in the literature that
use of a pathway based on national
standards will lead to decreased
variance in practice, more appro
priate resource utilization, and
an ability for the team to improve
cost controls and quality.9,IO.ll
Developing and establishing stan
dards for effective pain control in
the outpatient setting creates the
environment necessary for success
ful pain management. It is impor
tant for clinical providers to accept
responsibility for the achievement
of high-quality, cost-effective out
comes for the populations they
serve. Implementation of a path
way to guide in the care of patients
experiencing pain heightens the
awareness of the problem, provides
information to assist the team in
caring for the patient, identifies
variances early, provides measur
able patient outcomes, and im
proves quality of life. The pathway
encourages collaboration and com
munication among team members,
including the patient.

Nurses are responsible for
initial and periodic assessment,
monitoring, evaluation, collabora
tion, and coordination of pain
management interventions. The
pathway is specifically designed
for the oncology nurse well
versed in pain control techniques,
although other team members
also contribute. If the nurse fails
to accept accountability for identi
fying inadequate pain relief, all
interventions fall short. It is the
author's intent in developing the
pathway to provide the oncology
nurse with a tool to assist in plan
ning and evaluating the efficacy
of cancer pain treatments delivered
in a radiation facility. However,
the tool can readily be adapted to
facilitate any treatment time frame

necessary. Use of the pathway will
provide a consistent, well-defined
response to cancer pain that in
turn will translate to a quality,
cost-effective pain management
program. <tI
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